Practice Clothes and Shoes:
All dancers will train in ballet suit, tights and ballet
shoes in every class. This should be bought at Tutu Dans og Yoga in Odense.
The girls’ suits have the following colors:
5-6 years: white with pink tights
7-9 years: lavender with pink tights
10-12 years: light blue with pink tights
The girls’ ballet shoes are pink.
The boys’ suit is white with dark blue tights and white
shoes.
Contact information for Tutu - Dans og Yoga :
tutu@tutudans.com
Teleph. 42916442
Mette Rasmussen and Charlotte Gøbel

Welcome to the Ballet School 2016/17
It is the ballet school’s first season, and we are looking very much forward to get started. In this tiny
booklet, you can find useful information about the
ballet school, but if you have any questions, don’t
hesitate to ask!
Contact:
Coordinator of Creative subjects
Eva Lillegaard Hansen
elha@billund.dk Teleph. 25557772
Ballet teacher Helio Porcaro
helioporcaro@icloud.com Teleph. 21390712
Time and location:

Important dates in season 2016/17:
Week 48:
Visit from Kompagni B – oldest class. Date TBC.
All Classes:
19th December:
Christmas end-of-term Show in Billund Idrætscenter
Hal 1
19th March:
Galla Show in Magion, Grindsted
19th June:
Ballet Show in Billund Idrætscenter Hal 1
The Support Groups of the Ballet School:

The teaching will take place in Billund Centret, Teatersalen Hans Jensensvej 6, 7190 Billund

Billund Kulturskole seeks parents or grandparents
who would like to help with practical things concerning the events in the Ballet School.

Kl. 15.45-16.35: Class 1, 7-9 years
Kl. 16.35-17.10: 5-6 years
Kl. 17.10-18.00: Class 2, 7-9 years
Kl. 18.00-19.00: 10-12 years

E.g. help ordering costumes and during shows help
handling costumes, arrange hair on the youngest
dancers, help behind the stage and try to keep the
children happy.

Meeting time:

As well as other tasks that could arise.

As it is important to be ready when the class starts, it
is best to be there in good time, so you can get hair
etc. sorted. Please have a seat in the hall while you
wait. No running allowed.

If you are interested, please talk to Eva.

Changing:
If you arrive directly from school, you can change in
the changing rooms in the basement if need be.
Since they are quite small it is best if you change
from home. You can leave your coat and shoes on
the hangers in the basement. Walk down the stair in
Billund Center’s hall. You are welcome to bring your
bag into the teatersal.
Food and drink:
You are a better dancer when you aren’t hungry, so a
small packed lunch and something to drink before
class will be nice.

The Ambassador of the Ballet School:
Coordinating Leader of the talent centers for Det kgl.
Teater Liselotte Sand I the ambassador of the Ballet
School. The young dancers will meet her in the course of the year.
Payment:
Payment will happen in four installments. You will be
charged over e-boks. Read more at
www.billundkultur.dk under the tab Information.
In Case of Absense:
If you are ill or otherwise prevented from attending,
please text Helio.

